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HEALTH OF THICCITY.
,U.xa'here were at the city cemetery

vestcrda v one of a cholera subject, attacked some

days since, and dying night before last of relapse.

A ''r'BfrJ of Health 'report 'that there was no

ueatn yesieraay.
"

. v. , TYREES SPRINGS.

It will be seen, by reference to our advertising
columns, that Tyiee's Springs will be open for the

of visiters on the first day of July.
AVo cannot too highly commend the style in which
these springs are kept. Mr. Roberts, the proprie-l- o

spares no pains in order to make his guests
comfortable. His table is spread with the very
best which the country affords, and his servants are
roinarkably attentive and polite.- - No better place

can be found in the vicinity of Nashville at which
to spend the hot months.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

The editor of the Washington Union, who attend
d the recent commencement of the University of

Xorth Csrolina, at Chapel Hill, writes the follow

ing notice of it, and of the address before the liter- -

" , ary -- societies of the University by Gov. A. V
Knows; of this State:

. . The commencement exercises of the University
oi vuruimu, ai napei mil, Closed on Tnurs--
day last. We had the pleasure of beinir present

-- ? and, of witnessing the proceedings during the week.
. . tt The institution was never so Drosnerous as at nrp- -

under the vigorous and wise management of
Ijov. bwain, Uie able and energetic president of the

. faculty. The graduating class was composed of
sixiy young men coming lrom various states. The
whole number of students at the close of the late
session was nearly three hundred.

This is one of the oldest institutions in the coun-
try, and stands first among the southern colleges,
and fully on a level with any of the northern uni
versities. It is deservedly the pride and boast of
thepeopleof iNorth Uarouna. Jvery North Caro
linian leeis lnmseii indenulicd with the university,
and hence the annual commencements are attended
by the leading men from all parts of the State.
The attendance last week was unusually large, not
only being swelled by the presence of the promi-
nent men of the State, but by many distinguished
citizens of other States, and by a large number of
ladies, wincti must nave been highly gratilying to

Ttie location of the university is highly eligible
for all the purposes of a literaiy institution.
Amongst the signs of the growing prosperity of
ine coiiege, we ouserve mat there are new profes-
sorships of law, of agriculture, and of civil engin
eering, which must add greatly to its value and
succets

- The commencement exercises were highly inter
esting, and furnished to the friends of the institu
tion the most gratifying proof of its flourishing
nonunion, 'lue annual address oefore the two lit-

erary societies was delivered on "Wednesday, by
Gov. A. V. Brown of Tennessee. His subject led

- him to pass in review the past and present condi
tion of the United States as furnishing the stwlents
tne strongest incentives to exertion in their literary
pursuits. Gov. Brown acquitted himself in a man-
ner that gave universal gratification. His address
was characterised throughout by high-tone- d and

jntrlotjo sentiments, clothed in beautiful language,
delivered with impressive effect, and received by a
large with rapturous applause. Gov.
;T5rown has enjoyed the reputation for many years
of being one of the ablest and most eloquent states-
men in the South, and his addresi on this occasion
more than sustn-ne- his high reputation.

The exercises in declamation by the students, as
well a the inaugural speeches by the graduating
class, were exceedingly interesting and gratifying
to their friends. The institution cannot fail to con--

. - tinue to prosper with such . evidences of diligence
and energy as were furnished by the exercises, not
only on the part of the faculty but of the students.

BALTIMORE RACES CORRECTION.

Tiie Sun's report of the third race over the Bal-

timore track, on the Cth in3t., which we published
yesterday, iwas incorrect We copy from the
Patriot, of the 7th, a correct report:

Tnir.n Race. Stake for three year olds, one mile
heats: 200; one half forfeit. Club to give $300:

P.S Fowler's b.c. Little Authur. bv Qlencoe:
dam Bonnets of Blue, 2 I

C. Green's b. f. by Airderly; dam Princess Ann 1

Thomas Witten's ch. f. by Glencoe; dam by
llcdoc, 8 dis

W. II. Gibbon's b. f. Philo, by Manner; dam
Cassandra, dis

Time, 100; 1:50; 1:52.

BATcnFLnr.rt's Widow. The Washington Star
of Friday says, the Senate's Pension Committee
have agreed to report a bill granting $3,000 to the
widow'ofthe late deputy marshal, Batchelder, wl o
leccntly lost his life in Boston in a'ding in the

of the laws of the country.

Lebanon. Two cases of cholera occurred at
Lebanon on Tuesday, and the citizens became

greatly alarmed.

'MtmntEESBORO. One case of cholera occurred in

Xlurfrpesboro on Tuesday.

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of Beech Division, No.
::i Sons of Temperance, Saturday, May the 27th
!54, the following preamble and resolutions were

unanimously adopted.
Whereas, it has pleased the all-wi- ruler of the

Universe, in the dispensation of his providence to
call from tune into eternity, our much esteemed
"ister, Jim: M. HrTciiiso.v, consort of James It.
Hutchison, who departed this life on Sunlay morn
ing, May the 21st lfl.Vl, in the 2fith year of her
5ie. nfter much afllii'tion, which she bore with
christian fortitude. Sister H., professed a saving
faith in Christ at Beech church, under the preach-in- r

of the l!v. A. (1. (joodlet and John Barnett,
in the vear 1812, and joined the Cumberland l'res
livlerian church, at the same place, in the same
venr. Where she lived an exemplary member tin
til the dav of her demise, her confidence never fal
tcred, but she firmly hoped to the end and died in
peace. She possessed a bright intellect, and a mind
well stored with n rich fund of knowledge, in the
cultivation of which she took great delight.

Be it therefore, ltesolved. That in the death of
onr sister, the church has lost one of her brightest
ornaments, society has been deprived of one whose
example is worthy of imitation, her family and
neighbors sustain an irreparable loss, the orphans
u mother indeed, this trait in her character is fully
exemplified, in her lm ing taken charge of a poor
motherless inunt oi me icnucr age oi seven days,
which she nurture 1 and reared up, and bestowed
upon it the same parental care and affection as her
own children, the cause of Temperance one of its
most zealous and firm supporters.

Hcolved, That we deeply deplore the death of
her whoso many christian aiid social virtues, stand
before us clear, open and undisguised, and which
challenged our admiration, and commanded onr es-

teem.
lpvlvl. That wa extend to the aged mother,

lieonnlate husband, weeping orphans, brothers,
Atu-r- - and relatives, the sympathy of our hearts
U"--t aff cti.ui, tendering to them our sincere condo-

lence in the sad bereavement they nre called upon
to the loss of a fond daughter, affectionate
wife, kind and indulgent mother, lovely sister and
generous relative, with this consolation that though
Ihey may noer lie with her in time, yet by imita-
ting her pinu' example they may strike hands with
her on that peaceful shore "where sickness, sorrow,
pain and death are felt and feared no more.

Resolved. That we wear the badge of mourning
for the space or thirty days, and that the R. S.
transmit a copy of these proreedinirs to the family
of onr deceased sister, as a token of our sympathy
Willi inciu in iiuiitiiiiu, ami oi our esteem lor the
memory of the deceased.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions with
the preamble tie sent to the hditors of the Nash-
ville Union and American, Banner of Peace, and
State Sentinel, with the request that they be pub-
lished in their respective Journals.

J. T. KlRKI'ATRU'K, )
C. I. Ul.ENDKNNIXli. V Com.
11. Lester. )

TVRGE SPIUXGS.
delightful Summer Retreat will be open for theTniS d visitors on the first of July. The most am-

ple arrangements nre made for the accommodation of those
who desire to avail themselves of a visit to this well known
watering place It will be the constant aim and endeavor
of the Pmpneior to pleae all who visit him, and to pre-

serve and maintain tne high reputation universally accord-

ed to these Springs by all their former Pairons. Pledging
himelf to untiring assiduity in the discharge of all the
duties devjlving on him is Proprietor, be confidently
Lopes to receive the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him by his friends and the public generally.

jel5 Swdtw&w (bAo) WM. ROBERTS, Proprietor

j BY TELEGRAPH.
ARR1VAL OF THE BTEAMSH1P

Arabia.Hew Yore, June 14,

The Arabia arrived last night with dates to the
third.

Milligan reports sales of Cotton for the week
50,000 bales: speculators took 0,000 and exporters
7,000 bales. Orleans Fair Ci, Middling 5. Prices
advanced . Consols 9 If.

Stock of Cotton at Liverpool 88,23996 bale3, in-

cluding 55,93500 American..
A. coup d'etat has taken place in Denmark.
Lord Palmerston will probbly be appointed Min-

ister of War in Great Britain.
Eight thousand French landed at Parana and

took possession ot it
King Otho accepts the ultimatum of the French

and English.
Nothing additional from the Black Sea.
An Anglo-Frenc- h squadron is ordered to the

Black Sea.
Nothing definite from the Baltic.
Silislria held out bravely. It is reDorted that

Omer would go to its relief.
Omer and Lord Raglan held a council of war at

Vtrna, but the result is unknown.
An Austrian courier was to leave Vienna on

the 2d of June with a formal demand to the Czar
to withdraw his forces from the Turkish territory.
There are doubtful rumors that the Czar would ne-

gotiate immediately after a conference with the
English and French Commander.

Omer advanced with 90,000 men to the relief of
bilestria.

The Russians failed iu their attempt to force a
passage ot the Danuoe at iiirna. iney were re
pulsed in an attack on the detached forts near Siles- -
tna. The Russians admit that the p ace may uoiu
out two or three weeks longer. By this time it is
probably relieved by Omer.

The Independence of Georgia is proclaimed and
the banished Prince3

Accounts from Athens report the complete defeat
of the Egyptian troops at Wesselly The insur-

gents took 500 prisoners and a large store of small
arms.

It is surmised thatGotschakoff will be sent on a
special mission to the German States.

The evacuation ot lower Wallachia is mtenueu.

Washington, June 14. The House passed a res
olution to adjourn on the 14th of August.

Senate. Douglas presented a bill for the annual
meeting of Congress the first Monday in October
instead of December.

New York, June 14. Cotton advanced ; Flour,
8 75; Corn, 79a8G; bbl. Lard, 9J; keg, 10J.

Valued Testimony. A citizen of Baltimore, well

known and highly respected, (Wm. H. Thumlert,) says ol

STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

that it cured him of threatened consumption of sir months
standing. If persons generally, while suffering from cough.

colds, and other slight aiseases of the lungs and throat,
would regard them as a "threatened consumption," and
apply an efficient remedy at once, there would be far less

fatality from this fell difease than at present. Stablcr's
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant is confidently recommended

in all such cases, as it rarely fails to cure, and always gives

comfort and relief to the sufferer. STABLER'S DIAR

RHOEA CORDIAL is an excellent remedy for diseases of
the bowels, and is also offered to the public, with all confi-

dence in its merits. See descriptive pamphlets, to bo had
gratis of the agents. Price for each, only fifty cents, or six
bottles for $2 50.

K. II. iSTAIIlib.lt & CO,
Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.

W. F. GRAY,
J. P. DROMGOOLE,

jeH 2w 'Wholesale Agents, Nashville. Tenn.

WIDE AWAKE, OR
KNOW NOTHING

HATS! -

RECEIVED direct from New York, a lew dozen
JUST only 2J ounces each.

ALSO. A ver superior article of line SHIRTS, wit
French Cuffs and turn-dow- n Collars, something entirelvh
new. Call soon at R. C. ANDERSON CO ,

junelS If Market street.

R.C. ANDERSON U. STONEI.AKE.

The largest and finest assortment that has
ever been offered to this community, i

now displayed for the selection
of purchasers at

It. C. ANDERSON & CO.'S,
NO. 45 MARKET STREET, HEAK I1US UUAJ1L

rpHE subscribers, so distinguished for keeping the largest
1 and best assortment ol idsmonaoie aua weu-mno- e

CLOTHING, are determined to sustain their leputation
goods at fair prices.

HATS.
A lanre assortment of Silk, Beaver, Panama, Black and

Tea Colored Leghorn, Campeacby and Rutland Straw
Hats for Men and Boys.

We ask a continuance ot me patronage wuicu uas
been no generously extended to us. Our goods are

freelv shown, and warranted as represented.
...mayzj im - a.hiliui.i uu,

KDWAUD SHEEGOG Ac IIAKVKV,
PURCHASING COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AM)

GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 23 CAKONDELET STUEET,
A'A'ir OKLKAXS.

tt KRSON A I, and Dromot attention given 10 me tiivin!?
X of Goods, Groceries and Produce, and every article fir
l'lunipru and Merchants, either for Cash, Drifts upon Com
mission Merchants, or upon their own credit.

IST' Orders executed witn aespaicn ana oougni ai ine
lowest market raie.

ISf Notes, dralt and Bills collectea anu remutea

rf Jieteiring and FurwarJinij attendtA fc irithant

hi' ... , . ,i r,i- - x i. : n rr
KEFEB TO rvirsman auu .llis, .luautmr, icuh.

John B. Johnson, Esq., ' "
Morgan & Co., " "
W. II. Gordon Co., " "
11 M.Noel A Co.,
J. M. Zimmerman A Co., " "
William, pence, Esq., Murfreesboro", Tenn.
J. Frank Henderson, Esq., " "
Col. E. H. Ohaflin, Columbia, Tenn.
R. Vt. Mayes, Esq ,
Gen. G. J. Pillow. " "
Gen. L. J. Polk, Ashwood, Tenn.

je7.'55 8m.

WILLIAM R. MILES, I I DAN'L W. ADAMS.
Late of Jackson, Miss. i. ate of Jackson, Miss.

MILES Ac ADAMS.
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 23 Cnrondelet Street,
XKW OHLEAXS.

ItiriR to John M. Bass, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.
Matthew " 'Watson, Esq,
Col. Andrew Erwin, Wartraee, Tenn.
Gen. L. J. Polk. Ashwood, "
Gen. G. J. Pillow, Columbia, "

EDWARD SHEEGOG.
Is our general Traveling Agent, with powertom ikeany

contract or agreement lor our Mouse.
je7,'54 3m. MILES A ADAMS.

J. A. UKERV. V. it. IJLEKY. 11. K. DKEr

DEEIIV BnOTIIEItS,
ALIS0NTA MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Office Xo. IflJ PiiUic Square. Xnshvillc, Tennessee
insy22 twly.

GEOltCE W. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Tcxiif..
attend to the colled ion ot debts, and the

WILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas;
KEFr.KF.NCKS.

lion. A W. O.Tottox, Hon.N'ATnAY Grsev.
" R. G. M' Kinney, " R. it-- ItiDLrr,
" R. L. CABirniuu, ' Am (UnrjTnuRS,

'Jons L. limns. Governor W. 11. Campiill.
auSt twlv

J. II. CIJItREV,
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER.

LEAVE to inform bis friends and the i"-?-.'BEGS geuerally, thai he keeps constantly ySla
on hand Collins of "everv description, from the plainest
servants to the tine Metal ic air-tig- and airxhatisted Cof-tiu-

the best now in use for preserving the Corps; together
with good Hearses and Horses, and everything necessary
for burials.

All orders ieft ai mv ware-roo- No. 51 Cooper's Building,
Cherry stieet, will be promptly attended to, both dav or
night. myai tf j. H. CURREY.

COD HVER OIL. Four grosses Rushten, Clark A
a fresh and genuine Cod Liver Oil, just received

b7 J.G.BROWN,
'prill 43 College st.

, VtX I,AST NIGHT'S KAIL.

New yonK, June 11.
Street preaching is again going on y at

Brooklyn, and several mobs have accrued. The
Angel Gabriel" held forth on the corner of Iler-r- et

and Attack streets. All was quiet until the
close, when a' disturbance commenced, and two or
twrce Irishmen wqre arrested by the police. A
rescue was attempted, during which they were
badly beaten by the officers. Late in the afternoon
another disturbance occurred at the corner of Hian
and Atlantic streets. Several shots were fired,
supposed by tho police. It is reported that two or
three were killed. A strong force of extra police
are out, and the 14th Regiment are under arms at
the City Hall in this city. There has been no fur
ther disturbance as yet.

Major Westervelt has made ample arrangements
to quell any not, extra policemen having oeen ap
pointed, and the regiment of National Guards is
i i, j? .i - j .pl-1- 1neiu in reaainess, wun six rounus oi uan uaririufjes.

Washisgtos, June
Something definite and important in regard to

Spain is anticipated durinsr the coming week. For
Several days the State Denartment and Spanish le
Ration have been discussing the question, and it is
certain it is likely to be arranged, and in a manner
satisfactory to both parties.

The President intends to rusticate at Uio. I'oint,
Comfort during a part of the summer.

37 We daily hear of the most astonishing cures being
effected by that great and popular medicine, the genuine
H. G. FARRELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, and we can

truly say, from our own knowledge, that no medicine ever
discovered has performed the same wonderful cures, that

both in man and beast, and it is equally good for

both, which makes it so truly valuable. It is, ttierelore,

hailed by the suflering as the greatest blessing of the age,

himself to be without thisand no one would ever allow

sovereign balm, who had once witnessed its magic power

over disease, and its wonderful potency in relieving pain,

however severe, in a few minutes' time. We earnestly de-

sire you to call upon the agent, who will furnish you, free

of charge, a small book containing, besides other valuable

'information, a large list of certificates from miny of the

most respectable persons, of cures effected by this celebra-

ted medicine, which surely are enough to convince the

most sciptical ofits trancendent virtues. We notice sev-

eral certificates of rheumatism cured after tho patient had
suffered everything but death for fivo.to twenty years. Al-

so cases of paralysis, or loss of the use of limbj, where the

flesh had withereJ, leaving nothing apparently but dried
skin and bone, presenting so horrid a spectacle that their

FRIENDS LOOKED UPON THEM APPALLED, while

physicians pronounced them BE'OND ANY HUMAN

EFFORT .to relieve. It is the mo3t efliciouj remedy
known for burns, sprains, wounds, bruises, chilblains, neu-

ralgia, toothache, hitc3 of insects and reptiles, sore throat,

sore or weak eyes, tamors, sua-pai- etc., etc ; and is used
nith unbounded success in most'of the ailments of horses
and cattle, such as swecnr, farcy, sprains, bruises, wounds,
stiff neck and joints, lameness, swellings, gills or chafli,
sore eyes, partial blindness, etc. If used in the beginning
of fistula, poll-evi- ringbone and spavin, it will invariably
stoptheirtuturtpiWogress. Every lamily should keep this
valuable medicine on hand, ready for any emergency.

Lookout for CounterfciU !
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance , called W. B. Far-rell- 's

Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous ofall the coun-

terfeits, because his having the name of Farrell, many will
buy it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counter-
feit exists; and they will perhaps only discover theirerror
when the spurious mixture has wrought its eril effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H. G. Far-rol- l,

sole inventor aud proprietor, 'and wholesale Druggist,
No. 17 Main Street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applica-
tions for Agencies must be addressed. Be sure you get it
with the letters H. G. betore Farrell's, thus H. O. FAR-

RELL'S and his signature on the wrapper, all others are
counterfeits. Sold by

EW1N & lllllli UBKS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. P. DKOMGOOLE,
H.G.SCOVEL.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
States.

X3T Price 25 and 50 cents, and ft per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in everv town, villaceand hamlet in

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address H. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, Ac

junel Hi lm
Rnmmlip, tlmt enn be relied on. being ench

suited to a "Specific Disease." My extensive
practice In Philadelphia the past thlrtj jears has made rae
acouainlo.t with all forms of disease, and being a graduate.. ... l nn.larltiannlil.
ance ot Doctora Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibson and Hare, I

m enabled, from all these advantages, to oner ine puoiic
the results of that practice in tho form or my haraliy iueai- -

cmes.
As I attend to the compounding of these Medicines my-

self, they are found, as thousands can testify, far superior to
the many nostrums caiuapaieciraeuitiiiy.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Couzh Syrup, or Expectorant, is a never
failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Astnina. n
allays any Irritation or the Lungs, and forliQes the system
against future attacks, in bottles at50c. and.l.

Dr. J. s. Hose's nooping uougu ryiui. i"i"""-Ho- n

always rives Immediate relleland frequently cures In
one week, "rice 50c.

Dr J. S. Rose s Croup inisuanKeruuscuuiiaouii
amongst children, s immediately to this never tailing
remedy. Price Sic

Dr. . S. Hose's Xervousand Invlgerating Cordial stands
without equal, fer the relief and cure of Heart Disease,
Neuralgia, Flatulence, Depressed rpirus, u
Nerves and .Muscles. Ills a great restorer to the miudor
body worn down by care, labor or study. Atrial of It Hill
convince the most skeptical. PriceSOc.

Dr. J. S. Hose's Extractor Buchu. 'I his is decidedly no
of the best leinedles over used for all Diseases or the s,

Bladder.and all Gouty Affections. Price 50.

Dr. J. . ItOSft S nr J
are adopted to the Southern sections ot the United .States
nsriicnlarlv-bnim- r often a preventative of severe bullous
attacks, andwhen used with Dr. Kose'slonic Mixture, will

.cure the mosisiuuoorn cases oi wuimus w -
Ague. Price 12 J4 and 23 cents.

Dr. J. S. Hose's l'ain Curer, cures all paini internal or
externul. It may be relied on for curing and givlug almost
instant roller to Cholera Morbus, Chollc, and all pains In

iSo smmni-- or el, liheujiatlsm from Cold, bore
Throat, rains in the Limbs, Back or Side, Chiliblalns,
sprains and Bruises. Sale to all ages. Price 12i, 2j, and

. . . . . . r 1 1 mil.For Female Complaints nr. J. f. nose uumn,
forla'IIng oftho Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and
Relaxation. Price 5lic.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female Specific A remedy for I ain
Menstruation, Leucorhcraorwliiies. Price IS.

Dr. J. S. Hose's Dyspeptic uompounu. iuu yn.,.- -.

has never failed In curing the Djspepils, Indigesuon or
Liver Complaint, when taken in conjunction with his Alter
ative or Family Pillj. Puce of both TjC.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Tonic Mixture isa never failing remedy
for Chills, Fevers and General Debility. Afisw doses will
convince the most tkeptiral. Price 50e.

Dr. J.S. Ifcue'stsarsapariliauompuiiu ruran
eases, and for Piirlring the blood, it is superior to all others.
rrice 5ucents ana si.

Dr. J. S.Ko.-e'-s Elixir of Opium, free from all tho bad rt
fects of Opium and Laudanum, such as HeaJaclie, Consti
pation or sick nioinacn. rntcijt.

All whose Constitutions aro impaired by disease or weak
by nature, should read DK. 3. N KOSKAS MEDICAL

(which contains a decriitloii of the Diseases ofour
climate and thp'modeol" treatment.) It cau be had without
charge of

w. r. utiAi, .lasiivine,
. W. W. 11ERRV & DEMOVILLE,

SHELL A-- RUTHERFORD, Gallatin,
McCLAIN A DALE, Columbia.

apH-- tf.

WHOLESALE DUV GOODS!!

RECENT ARRIVAIiS.

DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,

XOS 70 Je 71, PUBLIC SQUARE,

now iu store many new styles of DRESS GOODS,
HAVE and Trimmings, which they have re-

cently received, of direct importation. Also, a general as-

sortment of Americm Goods, making their stock complete.

To merchants leplenishingtheir stocks, we otler the strong-

est inducements in new styles i.f Goods.
ALSO

Irish nud Russia Linens of direct Importation.
We have in store of late importation a large stock of

4- -4 White Irish Linens;
5- -4 and 4 superior Pillow Case Linens;
10-- 11-- 4 and 12-- " Linen Sheeting;

1 and 1 colored Linen;
3--4 Twilled Russia Linen;

All of superior quality and will be sold at very low prices by

junel DUNCAN. MORGAN A CO.

RICH NEW COUDS.
W. A. & I. O. M'CLELLAND'S Metropolitan Store.

No. 53, College Street.
A RE opening this diy some of the most elegant Goods

V thai have been received in this market thw season, to

which they would ask the attention ofllie trade, always re
membering that greatinducemenU are offered to those buy-

ing for cash at the Metropolitan.
RICH PRESS GOODS.

New style flounced Bareges;
Super Rich Plain and Printed Berages;

" Plain Bareges and Tissues;
Extra RichGranadines;

" " Organdies;
" " llounced Organdies;

Supr striped and Printed French Jaconets;
Mi.Jinannil l.fitrnsin rrre.it variety.

Tho lipst assortment of striped and checked Silks in the

ii .i l.uvpr nrices than thev can be found in any
u mcclelland-s-

,

ilin3 ' No. 51 and 53 Colleire street.

VI.'W 1IAXTI.KS.
tttK H AVE received the most eleiriut assortment of
VV Mantles that has ever been in the market, among
v,;i, .u v lu. r. mn,! ..lpp-an- t French Muslin Mantles in great

vnrietv. and entirely new styles; also. Silk Mantles in great
variety, and many styles entirely new, and only to be found

"
with ns, at v. .KELLAN1)4

june3 u- Jl ou 'ti

STAPLE GOODS.
HAVE in store a well assorted stock of Staple

WEGoods, in Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Linen Drills,

Brown nnd Black Linens. Cottonades, Pnuts, Ginghams,

Alnaccas, Bombazines, Tickings. Plaid Domestics, Black

and Brown Domestics, 12--4 cotton Shoeting, Tabl Dam-as- k

Napkins, curtain Muslins, Lace Curtain, Curtain Dam-

ask Rich Satin Iine, Curtain Gimps, cords and corn ces,

Hosiery for Ladies, Misses, Gents and Boys, in great va-

riety "In short our stock isfu'Iand complete, and every

one' will find they can ave money by examining our stock,

as we are determined i ofler greater inducements to cosh

buyers than everbrfore in this -r-tet
Metropolitan Store,

jone5 No. 51 and 53 College street.

WE study: to please.

1VE
. ...

FRANCISCO & WHITMAN'S
XpASIIIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT, No. 23 Pub- -

jl. nc isquare, is 'c "uie piace to pnrcnase an
legant Hat, and we advise every person who inUnds buy-

ing a fine Dress Hat, to call on Francisco & Whitman, and
examine their styles for the Spring, they excel, in beauty
and finish, any article of Drtss ltat tha: will be were east
or west. ri4A-iiav- ;u a whitman,

my!3 No. 23 Public Square.

rrVHE CAVALIEK. JULIEN. AND Lli(,
X HORN HATS, We have just oxned a splendid as-

sonmeni oi uiese most ueauuiui ana popular f ott lists;
for traveline and business purposes. They are manufac
tured of the finest of Bearer, and are the only genteel sott
Hat now made. FRANCISCO A WII1TMAN,

my 1354 No. 23 Public Square.
UR ItOCKY MOUNTAIN UEAVEIt.S.

'earenownrenared to famish any gentleman with a
real genuine White Rocky Mountain Beaver, at the short
est nonce, vv e manufacture tnem ourselves, ana recom-men- d

them to be something entirely superior to anything
ever onerea nere. t lf.AAUicU'J x n mui.v..

myl3 No. 2, Public Square

T)AiA3IA, illAItlCAHO, CANTON, UNION
X. Black and Tea colored Leghorns, Campeachey and
ltutland straw JIaU for men aud boys. Vt c nave a eplen
did assortment of Straw Hats for men and boy3, for bum-
mer wear. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,

my!3'54 No. 28 Public Square.

1JEAVEU DAM SPI1IN(JS.
HICKMAN COUNTy, TEvW. T0RTY-EIGH- T MILES

WEST OF COLUMBIA

rrHlS well known and popular Watering Place is now
i open ior the occomiuoaation ot l.suors.
WM. B. EASLY will devote his personal attention espe-

cially to the supervision of the establishment.
DOCTOR ALEX. M. KELLER, (late of Courtland. Ala)

will spend tne entire season there. Mitn.il isiinrsnnomay
require medical assistance will nave it at lunn.

A Coach will run fnmi Columbia to t!.e Springs.
WILLIAM II. EASLEYA.Co.

iune" dltawtw2m.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
Uit LOTTERY

ioSSrt (lir AUTHORITY OF TUB STATE OF ALA.,) i
Conducted on the Havana flun

TO BE DRAWN 20th OF JUNE, 1Sd4

Capitals 7.W0
5000

"
" 3000"""" 1500

In all. 233 nrizes. amounting to 80,000
Tickets 00 Halves and Quarters in proportion.
All communications strictly confidential.

Persons wishing Tickets in Nashville, will please leave
their orders with Mr. H. B. CHAMPION, who is author-
ized to receive and forward them, and to whom the schemes
and drawings will be regularly sent

A comnliance with the above will save much time and
labor necessary to answer individual orders from time to
time. SAMUEL SWANN, Agent and Manager,

. Sign of the Bronze Lions,
my27 lm Montgomery- - Ala.

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL" HAS LAM, PROPRIETOR,

Walnut GnoY; Jkiterson St., Nashville, Tesx.
subscriber takes thismethod of returning his most

THE thanks to his friends, and the tmblic generally.
for the patronage he has already received, and would say
to them that he is now able to furnish all kinds of cut sto-i-

fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac.
X' IHgglUg. caweu, ousa namuiereu anu seu iaceu.
Pbicks Sawed, threeinches thick $2 50 per square ) ard.

Bush hammer five " ' 2 :'
Self faced, two " " 1 " "

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
I dec3 ly

NO'l'lCiC t hare now got my h 1 LAMT STONE SAW MILL in lull qieration, and have a
quantity of SAWED hand, and will lay them
at t'i So per square yard, tor ca-l- i. And also, my CORN
MILL will be found rady at all hours of the day to grind
corn for cujtmners, at the rate of 20 bitsIieU per hour, at
the. ordinary prices. f ilium hipi ii,junel o4 it qajiui.ij iirtjL.rt.ii.

( RE AT IIARUA1N U A I'ARM.-ON- E
IT HUNDRED ACRES of land finely located on the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railnad, Is or 1 miles from
Nashville, a comfortable dwelling wilh 4 or 5 inou.s, a good
orchard and an excellent spring, nearly one half of ihe land
is finely timbered. A bargali ran be had by making im-

mediate application No esJ.Cherrv street, to

may 24. Real Estate Agents.

i'JSHlAt; itUUS. Jut lu.eueil, aBAMItOU of tine Bamboo Ifcids, free from w.irm holes,
Ac, juneT J. O. BROWN. 4J College street.

POTS. A large lot or l lower 1'ots,FLOWER from 3 to 12 inch, just received by
ju.ie7 .1. U. itltuw.s. 4;; i;oiiegestre't.

A miuiII quantity just received
AACC1AK qualitv, Ac. .1. ('. BROWN.

RECEIVED 300 Xiund superior tiench
JUST Snurl;

350 Itis .ilaccauov pnuu;
luo I.undy foot bnuti',

1 Lot tine Havana Tobacc;
Abut On hand Lansrhorne's Chcwitiir Tobacco. The

Fig Leaf; the El Uivwi; oggs A Go's; Anderson's, and a

rrui varies ui me iiiicai ,

) dozen Pipe Stems, with or without amber mouth pie
ces. 1 luve a lew oi inose pipe imi u.tuu jei, niucu i

ivarrast Meeu-chu- Gentlemen will ao well
in calling here befon- - pui cbasingelsewlieie, as each pipe is
tested before sale. J. MOURE, Tobacconist,

apir. Little Indian, cor. Cedi.ra id Cherry sts

T XSli ARR ANTS. We ate buying and paying
I j the very highest onces for LAND WARRANTS. Per

sons at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to us
bvmailorotherwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they arj selling at the time in Nashvilie and
he cash remutea orpaiu moruer. , .in-i.- ti tin t, y ,n

iuiv21 uir.ui caiuia i.ii.

NOTICE.
virtue of an execution dirte'ed to me frorr the

BY Com t of Errois and Appeals at Nashville, I will
otler for sale fir cash at the Conr House in Nashville, on the

lt Saturdrt in August next, all the right and interest that
W. D DORRIS, has in and to a ceilain lot or parcel of
ground situated in South Nashville, bounded as fjllowr:
Beginning at Mallony's Corner and runningSouthwardly
with College street, 162 feet to the line of the Tennessee
and Alabama Railroad, then Eaitwardly with the said
RailroaJ, 131 feet to an Alley, thence with the line cf Said

Alley to Mallony's line, Ifts ttet, thence at right angles wilh
said"Mallouy's line. 131 feet to the heginliig point, levied on
as the property tf W. 1) Dorris, anil in favor of Wesley
G'rcenr-el- Sale within lawful hours. E. B IIIULEV,

olicnu oi uaviason.jen--
DRESS OODS.

No t Union Street.
of Dress Goods, 1inurpas-e- d in the market, consist- -

ment of Staple Goods, Hosiery. Parasols, Twisted Silk
Mitts,Ac ap2C TlfURSTON A BERNARD.

T7SOTn7L7vSVN I ) EM II KO I DERI ES.-- A
JjX beautilul nssorlmenl of Mrtntillo-s- Ciae Shawls and
Fmbroideries. which we are olljnn ' very cheap lor casii.

apr,; THCRSTOV A BERNARD.

Tniip vTLTNERSIin'. I HAVE THIS DAY
1 i uvwifiai.ii wiiu me m tte Wholesale Grocery, Com
mission, Receiving and lorwarding Businecs, Mr. WIL
I. nil l'llll.l.ips. ol anvinc, uuuer tue name ana siyie
of LANIER A PlIILl.lt

it n. i,rt.Mr.n..n,,

BELL AND BRAES FOUNDRY.
OXFUVXT, XSAJi BliOAD Hi'REET.
TIIE Subscriber respectfully returns his

thanks to the public for past tavors, and so-

licits a continuance of patronage in t he above
l!tnp. nlso

imiiM--i- t AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Tncrpther with everv description of Metal: Turnings Metal

,v inHnirs Halhit Metal and Castin'rs.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
nonce. .... , , , ,

Cash will be paid at all times ior oia copper ana orass.
11. COLE.june22 ly

K. anODES. IK- - T. HAG EX, W. R, CASO.V,

l oionfTpnn Late of Nashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, HA(!EN & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xo. 34 yamort islrttt, JCntt fide, btltnp Second,
CIXCIXXAT1.

Will give special attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro
duce etc; also to the purchase ana saie oi an sinus oi rro-duc-

and articles of Cinclnsati and Pittsburg Manufac-

tures.
Refer to Nashville .Merchants generally
JAMES COLLINS A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding Agents.
jan4 d t wA w lim.

MINERVA COLLEGE-COMMENCEM- ENT

EXERCISES.
commencement exerc;ses at Minerva Cillege wiil

THE place on Thursday, the 15th inst.at 9 o'clock
The ceremoies will consist of musical cxeicises and reading

of essays by the young ladies. The patrons of the institu-
tion and the public generally, are lespectfully invited to
be present. The College is situated five miles from Nash
ville, near the .Murfreesboro turnpike,

junes lw S. E. JONES- -

I' It liS II ARIUVALS.
F. DUNTON, No. 51 Public Square, has just

JOS. a large variety of new style Dress Goods, Em-

broideries. Trimmings, Drapery; Muslins, Ginghams, and
Robes, with a general assortment of French, British, and
Domestic Goods, making the stocks complete.

To Merchants replenishing their stock, any inducement
will be offered in the shape of low prices, by

JUS. F. DUNTON,
iel:tf No. 51 Public Square

TTA1.IAX LANGUAGE. That high appieciaiion nich
JLtbc young ladies of Nashville will no doubt have of the
,nni,- - hMiitifiil vncal nieces to bo found in the operas which
will be represented in this city, will create adesirp on thiir

. , .... ..i 1 IT ...11 V. .1
part to repeat tnem, ana as um eueci nuum uc sreauj nu-

lled to, it ihey were able to pionounce correctly and with
nmnar emnhasis the Italian language, which pronuncia
tion nd one of their profeois could imt.art, their
attention is called to the following :

Signer Viglieti, an Italian by birth, and possessed of a
pure pronunciation, offers to instruct the young ladies iu
the an cf pronouncing perfectly, which is so indispensibly
necesary to a language so full ol sweetness and harmony,
and proposes to accomplish his task iua very short time.
Terms moderate. Apply at Mr. Berry, Book seller.

mv27

NOTict:.
persons indebted to the State Penitentiary areALL to come forward and make payment by the 1st

of May next, or their accounts will be placed in the hands of
n officer for collection. R1C1URP WHITE

ap.18. tf. 8. 4 W. Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS,
t. StBSHOUSK. C. It. ATUILL.

T. STENHOUSE & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 2 HAYNE STREET,

Charleston, S. C.

Ttpm Tt. riiilin- - llmd Williams A Wilcox. Charles
ton: Hand. Williams A Co.. AngusU; J. Norcnw. Atlanta
E.C Chandler. Chattinooga; O II. A. D. li. Coffin A Co.
KnotvilU;T. .1 Pardne. e. my25 3m.

INDIAN ItlJBflER GOODS.
Coats, Capes, Leggins, Over-All- s, Wading

I'nnts, Horse covers, Wagon Covers.
Piano Covrcs Nursery Cloths, Ac.

WHICH will not wet throueh or become sticky in any
The cheapest and best article in our line ever

offered. For sale by the manufacturers, ROGERS 4
WYCKOFF successors to II IL Dat,2J Courtland Street,
New York.

Dealers in Ilnse, Steam Packing, and everr other kind
of Rubber Goods. Also, exclusive selling agents of Elas-
tic Webbing suitable for Gores in Congress Roots.

may 30 Km.

NEW IMPORT ATI0KS
OF

SPRING AND SUlYffiEER GOODS.
JOHN K. HUME,

NO. 57 COLLEGE STREET.

received a beautiful lot ofJUST
PLAID SILK,

CiRKNADINES. AND
TISSUES,

Bought at extremely low prices arid
4

which will be sold at
uie cueapest iiuivs. i

printedTvnd EMUROlDERED 31 us LI ns.
htve been selected wilh the greatest care, andWHICHbe sold at astonishing cheap prices.

MOURNING GOODS.
and White Muslins, Lawns, Black Tissues,BLACK Eeraires (plain, fizured. and plaid). Black Chal- -

lies, Black Mourning Crape, Black Silk tor Mourning.

IRISH LINENS.
Importation of Irish Linen. Also, Pillow CaseNEW Linen Sheetings. Also, Royal Turkish Towels,

Damask Towel Linens, Crash Russian Diaper, Ac.. Ac.

ITiMBKOIDERIES, GOODS,
MANTILLAS.

HOSIERY. AC.
Ribbons and Trimmings in great variety.

myio JU1I. Iv. UU.U- r-

CANS OFVoTASH. Thecheepest and best
preparation ever wd for makinc Soare one can

make tiO lbs. hatd soap nr-jj- o bs. soft price 75 cents per
can. Just received ana tor sa i,r W.K.GRAY.

may24 17 Broadway.

"r 1IUZE.V SARATOGA WjUiK.-Ji- ut re
O Oceived and for sale by ?GRAY,

may24 11 C"Hdway.

--f DOZEN OXYGKNAl'lSU lill ir.iw
liiThe most effectual remedy now known for Dyspepsia.
Just received and forsale by w . r. una 1 ,

may 21 17 Broadway.

QAO DOZEN DR. KOSIS'S UCI,UKA'liU
OUU Family Medicines. Just received and forsale by

-- n SKYillORli'S AlIIU aiioujiuuih
I JL Supporter.' which will be sold unusually low. Just

received aud for sale by 1

mav24 1' uroaaway.

A DOZEN MItOWN'.S ESSENCE OF JA- -

OtMAICA GINGER. Just received and for sale by
may2t - r. itt 1 , i nroaunaj.

O" RARltKLS ROSIN. Jtist received ana locale
ZOby W. F-- GR Y,

may24. B. w. o. 1 uroauway.

ri N'CKi-'s- U'ATKIt MS drcen Conerress or
VSaratoga Water, just received fresh from the Springs
put up in quart and pint bottles, ror sale oy

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner College and Union
streets. may24.

SUPERIOR PIANOFORTES.
nrvn Tt WRST has now in store, a laree S2
tl supply of PIANOFORTES, of very su- -

perior tone, style ana uniMi, 010,0, ,

and 7 octave, manufactured by
Hill let. navi s. v;o., lwswn,
T. Gilbert A Co., Boston,
Nunns A Clark, Xew York,

which, for durability, perfection and volume of tone, are
not equalled bv any other makers known in tnis market,
and which he will disposeof at manufacturer's prices, with
the addition of carriage. Those wishing to purchase would
do well W npplr soon, as he is quite ciowded and anxious
to sell, to make room fcr others very soon expected.

ALSO Recently received 2 1 Marline's Superior GUI-

TARS.

FACTORY FINDINGS.
TOHN B. WEST has now in store, and hourly expect- -

t) ed, nearly all kinds of Mach-ner- Undmgs, usually
enquired for here, viz :

.Machine Cards, Sheets and Filletting and Tacks;
Lace, Leather, Emerv;
Sheep and Calf Top lloller, do;
64 Top Roller Cloth;
Harness Twine and Harness Eyes;
Steel and Reed Stlies, all numbers;
Shuttles, with ana without rollers;
Ring Travellers, all numbers;
25 and SO inch Comb Plate, and Card Cleaners.

my24 Sw.

IX. K. MTEItS, A. O. CARTER.

N E AV

STOCK OF CARRIAGES.
"When we luve money wo ride in cnaisas,

When we have none we walk bejases."

tttE have just received our new stock of CARRIAGES,
VV consisting of the finest Coaches, Calashes, R,ickaways,

Fieich Phictou's, Broughams, Barouches, and Buggies.
Tiiia was selected by Mr. Mverts. in the best Manu
factory in New York, and we think it is the be.t stock of

- , : - .1 1. . . ..1 ,.:ii 1... . -- I .
Carnages ever ouirea 111 me uiuikci, u ni uc a
any price above cost.

is. e nave maue arrangeiiienu wuu niree ire
Mauufactpries to keep us supplied at the shortest notice.

MYERS A CARTER
may20 tf. No. 55, Lower Market street.

PROF. II. E. ROTHSCHILD,
FROM L'ECOLE, POLYTECHNIC OF PARIS,

"O ESPECTFULLV informs the citizens of Nashville, that
XVhe proposes civing a series of instructions in the art of

.UltA.U l.nr a..ik'

perior to any other mode everbrooght before the public,
WlllCll a mass Ol testimonials uuu irvuiiiiuciiuaiiuu. iiuui
the first Academies. Colleges, Universities, and Reverend
Gentlemen of the United States will prtive.

Prof. R. s system ls exceedingly simple, requiring no in-

strument, anil by it any person, with no previous know-

ledge of drawing, can leam to sketch the outline of a face
in less than hour. Evenor any natural object, one young

children can be taught in a few hours.

ORIGINAL RECOMMENDATIONS WITH THE PRO- -

f liSSUli.
Citadel Academy, Charleston, S. C.
Norfolk Female "Institute, Noifolk, Va.
Augusta Female Stanton, Va.
Chambersburgh Seminary, Chambersburpli. Pa.
Young Institute, Elizabethtow.., N. J.
Hoyt's beuiinary.
United States Armory, Harper's Ferry,
Jefferson University, Charlotsville, Va.
I.cbcnon HighSchool, Pa.
Ijifayette College.

.
Eas on, Pa.r.: 1 IT T.Academy OI tne isuaiinn, n uremic, i a.

Wnsningion coiiege, i a.
University of Cannonsbunrh. Pa.
Home Female Institute, Cannonsbiirgh, Pa.
Conner's Female Seminary, Dayton, Ohio.
stohfu.l nf Des:irn.

With many others, all of which can be seen at the Pro
fessor's rooms. .

jgy Rooms No. 103, College street, near i.ine. umce
hours from 10 to 12 o'clock, a. a., and from 2 to 4 r. .

SWEEPSTAKES FOR 1851.

FOLLOWING SWEEPSTAKES are proposed to
THE run over the WALNUT COURSE at the FALL
MEETING, ls54. Entries to be made to the Proprietor,
and to name and cloi-- in all the Stakes on the FIRST OF
tnr.v.
NO. 1. A SWEEPSTAKE FOR UNTRIED 3 YEAR

OLDS ilOO entrance, $25 forfeit. Mile Heats, Three
or more to make a race,

vn 9 SWEEPSTAKE FOR 2 YEAR OLDS $t00 en
trance, $25 forfeit, Mile Out, Three or more to make a

NO. 3. JOCKEY CLUB PURSE J500 Three Mile Heats,
with an inside Stake of $200, $50 forfeit, Two or more
tn make a race.

NO. 4. SWEEPSTAKE FREE FOR ALL AOES-T- wo

Mile Heats, $200 entrance, $50 forfeit, Three or more
in makft a raCQ.

Tho nilM frnverninir the Club over the Walnut Course,
will be the same as those adopted by the Walnut Jockey
Club Association. O. TOWLES,

my23 td ITopnetot.

STRATJT, ALLEN L' CO.,

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MANUFACTURERS,

(at tiie old stand of h. n. mters,)
Tiro Doors Below the Theatre,

No. 93. Cliorrv Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
are now prepared toWE on the shortest notice,

CARKlAUbS, liuiiuirj, c., oi eve- -

nr descrintion of tho neatest and most
highly finished style. The work done by us will compare
with any Eastern manufactory, and the terms equally as
reasonable. Being practical workmen, we think we are
prepared to offer a better article of manufacture for inspec-

tion, than any similar establishment in the South-- est.
and on better terms, when fright, Ac, is considered, than
they can be obtained from the East.

We ask a thorouzh examination of specimens of work
done at our establishment, which can be seen by culling
on us.

25?" Repairing of all kinds done in the neatest mail.
ner, and on reasonable terms.

p22,'5.1 3m.

RAGS! RAOSI! RAGS!!!
500,000 Pounds ot Rags Wanted.

--r WILT, nnv a npr nnund. cosh, for all the Cotlon,
X Linen, Flax, Hemp and Tow Rags of all colours, that

delivered and Warehouse at the North-

east
me at my Paper Rag

corner t the Public Square.
Merchants, Pedlars and all the rest of mankind ore oo.f

cited to gather ana sena mean " ir rillTEHANtf
.. imi i iilir No. a Cherry

I 1 .elf. "
j- -' r Phnreh street, has on hand Vacine

Matter of the very best quality, which he will sqpply to the
profession generally, -

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.
JAMM TT.HllltLTOX I3CC FVLLKB.

HAMILTON & TULLER,
TENNESSEE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,

Comer or .Market and Spring Ms.,
NASHVILLE, TENN. -

WE hrej?.?t0reMan'J-ar-
e manufactnring-s- t,,

kinds, from the
material, the workmanship of which we warrant. I M.
MEN'S snpcrGne Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;

and boys' line " Shos, '
" " Kip Boots, diuble front and sole;

" " " "single
" " " Thick Boots, double stle;

NEGRO BROGANS, doable soled; '

Women s I'lantation ijioes;
House Servants' Shoes;
Youths' and children's coarse and fine shoes;

AI.SO
LADIES" Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;

" Morocco ' " "
" Kid " " " "
" Lasting Gaiters;
Also, a reneral assortment of Stock:

All of which we sell nearly as cheap as the Eastern article
can can now be bought, and of a supcriornuality.

HAIUIVIWI &
N. B. We havo engaged the services of an experienced

Foreman, and are now trpniml trt mnVo nil timfs ,.f work
to order.

CST Repairing neatly done with all possible dbpatch.
apl7 54 tljan.

H. & B. DOUGLAS & CO.,
Importers ami Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGX AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
No. 51 PUBLIC SQUARE,

"TT7E invite the attention of the Trade to our extensive
VV and desirable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
Embracing a greater variety than has ever been offered

in this city, which will be disposed of at unusually low
prices to reasonable buyers. AN e hare also on hand a com-
plete assortment of Boots, Shoes. Brozans. Hats. Bonnets.
and Readr-mad- e C!othii; bv connecting which branches
of business with Ihe Wholesale Dry Goods Trade, we are
enabled to reduce profits to the lowest possible margin.
We are confident that we are fully prepared for a success-
ful competition, as regards terms, nrices and styles, with
any establishment of the kind in the Union.

K? We want Feathers, Ginscog.Beeswax, Wool, Lin- -
sey, Jeans and Socks at fult market value.

mars '54 3m 11, Jc 11. UUUULAS A tu.
GARDNER. SHEPHERD & CO.,

WHOLCKA1.U DEALERS,
NO. 50 PUULIC Sijwjwm,

AVE been receiving additional supplies ot

SHOES, tjATg AND STRAW GOODS,

AND ciniwirirnrj, entirely complete e stocic. Jier- -

are reqiiiswi to ca l aud ap3 11

1851. SUMMEIl STOCK.
Hoots, Shoe nnd IWiters.

EArAGrE & CHORCH,
4. COLLEGE STREET.

inform their friends and the public
RESPECTFCLLY now received their full suppplics and
have now on hand one of the largest and best selected
stocks they have ever offered of WALKING AND DRESS-BOOT-

AND SHOES, f every description and latest
styles, from the best makers, for fjtdies and Gentlemen,
Boys, Misses and Children, which they will sell at the very
lowest prices. may2

FINE SLIPPEItS, HOOTS AND GA1TEKS
FOR LADIES.

Black Frenchand Cloth Gaiters, pkin and tip'd;
SUP. ' " Glove Kid Slippers, Knzettes;

" Embroidered Toilet Slippers, new styles;
French Moro and Kid Walking Boots and Shoes;

" Coloredd Lasting and Linen Gaiters; Ac , Ac.
Just received by ft AM AGE A CHURCH,

may20 42 Collgy st.

GAS I'llTiNti.
SEABERRV CO.. respectfully inform theJM. of Nashville that thev are prepared to execute

any work entrusted to thera in the best manner, and on the
snorlesi notice; ana on lower lernis man aiiv uii. ui iuc
kind lias ever been done in the city. Call and see.

maylS lm. J. .M.stAuturii suu.
A I KS. K. LOCKHART. FASHIONA- - Jf??r,

BLE MILLi.VERY. 14 Cherry Street, NASH- - &
VI l.l.E Iipm most resnectfullv to inform hernum- -
erous customers and the public at largo that she hasjust
rorairnt tha finest HiSortment of the newest and most
fashionable stylesorMILLINERY ever broughtto Nash-

ville, and is well titenored to execute promptly any article
in this branch of business, in a superior style to any other
n town. Ladies, before purchasing, please call ana ex-

amine for yourselves. MRS. E. LOCKHART.." 1 n
apZ am 1 v.uerrr su

nHOLERA RE.1IEDIES.-JACo- ns, Robhrtsox's,
I ailVCWlCl f.r 7l..,rrh,.t

rft,nl.r F!u, cSoru-Jvi- u. and ASIATIC
plIflT KRA KPOiMVPlI hV mvSt T. WEI.I.S.

TTi RANDIES. IN AC 47 lints, unit ltJ
Xj pip Gyniac, Otard dJuprey, Smntti'. aid Cham- -

vaqne liraniU: Maderia. Port. Sherrv. Muscatel, and
Ularet vi?ita. Received and for sale by

mv31 T. WELLS.
55 boxes .srrr, bperm, and colored Wax

CANDLES. Superior quality, orfered cheap br

a rATCHES. 65 ye. Pdrtridg'a host round wood
111 box Matches. Received by

mv31 T. WELLS.

TT'INE TEAS- - 1;40 Lb, supenor nr.petui, loiihij
JJ IhjeOH, Gunpowder, and Ulack Teas. IteceivaiJ Dy

mvSl 4 Lllll,
a imii atii: si;iiiil.ijii.v.u ssjiiA.vi-i-n- .

. A popular remedy for diseases ofthe Kidneys.
, Just

.". - n, n--. 1 1 1. I v.
received oy myoi chuj.

jiarsei sireei. iiisiiTiue.
Where maybe had all articles in the Dray and Judical

ine at the lowest prices. ni)oi-in- n-v.

19'J DOZEN trend,, German
PERFUMEItY. linest qualities.

KXTIlAtJl s ol upper ten. jissrnoiio, aweei unar.
Muk, Sweet Pea, Tuberosa, iQlelts, Vorbcnn, I'rtchauly,
Ueliatrope, JOClcy umo, Jinieujuer. jiiguoueue, imse,
DeOrange. Spring Flowers, Ac.

SHAVIiHU SUArs .iY.nu a largo
assortment

TOILETTE SOAPS A.M CU.NJIKTICS.
Everv variety. ....PREPARATIONS lor preferring, lanttlmng and
crlounno the HAIR. Fresh supplies, comprising all the. . i:. I ........... I .n.l f... .tn .k.uinllsellll articles IU llii line nctcucu a.iu iui mic niir u

myln T. Whlils, Market street, riasiiville.

rt URG1CAL INSTRUMENTS. A large and va- -

i5 ried assortment oll'ered very low by
mylO T. WELLS.

IMatin? and Drawint Instruments. by
my 10 i- - r.i.i.;.

POCItliT L'LiTLliKi . well a.sort(nl.FINE PlSrOlJs', Mrord-Cjne- t, Dlltlf-KNIVE- S.

Jludronutert, InetvMindert, M'Ciotti n, Tel- -

leicoier, Glaziess iiA5oxn3, ac. lieceueu oy
rnyio T. WELI.S.

fi HOT. 'littjidiuarttiiteit Slwt.

O Rifle, Blasting, and Pistol Powder. Perctmi'R Civ
ana Safety fu Keceivea anu K--r sale, at a small ail
vance, by mylO T. WELLS.

OEGAnS 40,000 ltegalia, Cuzuloies. Ui .Sa)s)leon,
O Leon Dora, Barrias, and Jenny Lind Stgars. Kecetved
by mvlO T. WELlii

O 'U1FS. Lirge mppliet ot JJtlute llot, Muccaboiu,
lj Scotch. Irfhcn liomw, atui lUnty Vnc sn-- n. lie
ceived ana to no soia low oy T. WELLS.

mylO tr6w. M irket street. N:shville.

JSO. B. STEVENS. JO. T. CIBON

STEVENS st GI11SON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

Forwarding and Commission Meichuuts,
No. 3 College Street.,

X'asJiviile, Tennessee.

iJIOKED SA3IMON-lMIbwtre- T(dl

S1EVE.VSAGIRS0N.myi
lbs. received ond fornjIUKEO HALIHIIT. -- '0

O sale by mv7 STEVENS A GIBSON.

SALMON-- r.ousi x.it
CANS.-- 10 dozen Cans, ry

TtlTi .

"o PEM CAN M&f&SZ Ai-ip-

0 Candles

tTHILAOELPIIIA SVKl'P.-- S bbLs. hi.e tor
1 fimilr use superior to St. laiuis Syrnp.

mi7
fHEMlCAL LAIJORA'IOICY. 'Ihe imder--

siirued continues to give his attention to the anaHsis
of Misshals. Oues, Soils, Mixeoal Watir, Ac

He will also undertake, for individuals or companies, the
geological examination of mineral lands, farms, and routes
for mods, reuder.ng faithful and correct reoprts of their en-

tire physical rharooter, together with geological seciionsor
maps, and analyses, us may be necessary. Laboratory and
residence on the corner of Vine and De'rumbrone streets

qp!3 tf n dAw RICHARD ) CURREY.

WAGUNS ANU lJL.UtV in variety tu.il
of the best quality may bo had at the- - Ag-

ricultural Manufactory, No 73 Market street, Nashville,

fena. mj2r tri--

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE HASHVILLS KAJTiTFACTlJEIIIG COX? AN I
rpiIIScstablisIiment is now provided and
J. Trcls, complete, of the tni at modern, cpastrnctlea; Ua

with the best Mechanical skill that ihe country affords, uwf
respecttully solicit orders. They are prepared to execute n
follows;

RAILROAD JIACniNERY.
Such as Loconwtins lor Passenger and Freight Trainn.

Passenger, Freight, and liepair Cars completed, sndotmerl
every description of work appertaining to Rail Read.

STEAM ENGINES.
Boat and stationary from 3 to 500 horse-pow- with

boilers of the best Te'nneue iron.
SAWMILLS.

Machinery complete for fit ting np Sash or Circular Satv
complete, nith the newest and most approved modes.

. GRIST MIIXS.
and Machinery made for all sizes, complete to-

gether with Machinery forSugar Milts and Cotton Gins; al--
fai&tic!:utFun,acei- - etubndDa"frwi

ROLLING MILLS.

IngMUIs complete made at shortest notice.
BRASS AND IRON CASTING!

Or any description, with shafting, mill gearin wat- -r
wheels, cast iron Bank vaults, Ac., Ac., made to orderAddress Jons Thompson. Agent, i who Ua prtctieaJ

or the undersigned. JOHN IS. JOHNSON
jun21 y b. President

THE UNITED FIREMEN'S
Insurance Company of Nash,

ville.

Capital $100,000,
Chartered by the State.

. . This Company is now in snccess--
iui operation, and ts prepared to
take risks on Building Goods.
and Wares and Merchandize, against.

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY PIKE.
ALso, on Goods, Wares and Merchandise and Cargoes g-.-n.
erallr against the Sm RtvtM, and kt4.-V- Tjrsron-Ttiv- r

upon as favorable terms as any Office in the City.
Ofhce No. 2,on College street, opnosite- the Sewonoa"r,. JO EDWARDS. President

Secretory. mylS tf
PROTECTION rXSTJEANCS COMPANY OF NA3H-VH1-E,

C V.PITAL 9100,000.

THE COMPANY being fully organized under iU
granted by the Legislature of Tennessee, is now

prepared to issue Policies against loos or damage by Firo
on Buildings, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise generally

ALSO. On shipments against lost or damage by Sens.
Rivers, or Inhnd Transportation, on the most favorebl
terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted at current rate.
TiJ OtHceNn.3! Pnblfe Sonar un sfctirt over W. T

uerry & .o. 3 hook o:ore.
DIREOTOns.

Samuel Seay. JC J. Morris.
L. U. Lanier. D. D. Dickev.

A. Inier. J. F. Demovilla.
Hu. K5AihoI, ym IL Gordon.
II. S. French, H. B. Mo.ris.
P. W.Maxey,

A. J. Duncan.
SAMDEL SEAY, President

Isaac lTrov. Secretary. nwo fmyT tf,

TENNESSEE HARINE AND FISE INSURANCE C01I- -
PANY. CAPITAL 5150.000.

OFFICE OVER DYER PEARL A t OEXCHANGE
. OFFICE:

They will make insurance on Hot. sm and Goods of every de-

scription airainst tire; on Steamboats and Csrgrr against fire
and the risk of tha river; on tho Cargo of Keel Boats an:l
other river crafts, nnd on sea vessel and other cargoes, oa
the usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, President

Joscpn Vaplx, Secretary.
Dittrcrocs. Alex Allison. John M HiIL F It Fogg.G It

Fogg, Jame Correy, Jno M Bass, Joseph Woods, Samuo
Sear. Matthew Watson, J J White, Jacob McGavock.

ianl

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE. TEHTTESSEE.
over Sheanord i Co's. Exclu Office, wfi IO1 insure on tnj MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. House

Merchandize. Ac Ac. Ac. arainst Iss or Daman br
Fire; Steamboats on any of the Weste'ii waters against th
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vessels r.f
every description against the Perils of the Seas and Rivers.
Also, the Lives of persons in good health, for a tingle year,
fur a term ofyears, or during life. Also, Bonk .Votes tran si
mitted per mail.

All persons having their lives or property Insured in thl
Institution, are entitled to a full participation jn all the pnf
its. without any liability to loos beyond the amo.'at of Pr.miums which they may pay.

31. S. PILCUER, President,
J.B. JOHNSON. Vco Presiileot.

C. J. F. WntBTOS, Secretary. jonl

NASHVILLE COMMERCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL $100,000.

(.ALL PAID LY AND SECURED

rpniS COMPANY
L. Charter, is prep

DAMAGE BY Fill
Merchand ise generally. Also, on shipments against lost
or damage by Seas, Rivers", or Inland Transportation, on
the most favorable terms.

Life aud Negro Policies granted at current nlin.
OBice, No. 50 College street. East aide, between Union

street and Public Square.
Dinsreron?.

ALEXANDER FALL. W. T. BERRY.
ANTHONY W. VANLEER. JAMES WOOfk
JOHN KIRKMAN. JOHN H. EWIN.
HENRY HART. Jr., R, C. McNAIRY.
TUOS. W. EVANS, HUGH McCKEA

WESLEY GREENFIELD
ALEXANDER FALL, rresidant.

James Walkie. Secretary.
Nashville, April 30. nwo

TO MERCHANTS.
Fancy Silk K o u u e t .

H C) CASES fancy Silt H.nnets in More. For safe br
1- -1 may II V. MORRISON A CO.

LEG'lfORN II ATS. 3 c.i.-- Bl'k Leg'a Hats,
White Leghorn Hats;
Hoys lnscan ItaU.

In store and forsale by A. MORRISON A CO.
.TTILLOW CRADLES doz. Willow Cradled
T ana uamages, in Stare and forsale br
mayll A. MORRISON A CO.

PERFUMERY, .Vc. A general assortment of cbeai
Oil, Rose Oil. Ox Marrow, Lyon.

luiiuiiuu.uMij a iiiwjiuciuu,, lean I OWUer, Ac tn
hand and lor sale oy A. MORRISON" A Oil .
Wholesale Variety Store, corner Square and Deaderick

street. fmayll 'M

tplSHINt; TACliLIJ. Ust, llook-- Lmes, Heels,
Floats, Minner Nets, Artificial Minntn.

Hies. Worms, Ac Just received and for sale by
aplS A. MORRISON A CO.

A. KERR & CO,
I1IP0RTERS OF GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS.
FRENCH IIRANIHES, WINES, HITTERS,

SCO 'I CI A LES, L OSDOXA XI I UBLIX
PORTER. CORDIALS, FRUITS. Ac

21 Cedar Street, opposite the Verandah.
"AVANA, MEXICAN ANDOt),VUU OfcRMAN CIGARS. The largest and

best ass rled stock in Nashville, comprising all kinds, qual
ities, shapes and sites, most of which are the richest

and costliest Cigars that come from Havana.
Also, lo barrels Havana hmoking Tobacco, .direct impor

tation,)with thechoicest asrnrtmeiit of Virginia Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco in the market. Dealers and trterii

f the above are respectfullt invited to fire us a coll. and
examine our stock and prices before buying elsewhere, a.
we are scions wimiesiie anu reuu as low as such can Lo
had in any market in the Union. A. KERR A CO,

maylS No 21 Qbirr'
FRENCH 1IRANU1E,

Ae. It Octovesfiae French Brandies, Ber
hard and SeignettV;

5 qrs. Otard, Signeitand London Dock;
2 pips Holland Genuine Gin;

lu dozen pure Jamaica Rum, (imported in glass;
f " "Champagne Brandy,
8 barrels Wild Chrrry Bounce;

10 dozen Brandy Cherries, (French;)
50 cass snpenor Claret;
i casks " "
4 ' Pure old Sherry:
4 " " ' Madeira;

KH) baskets Champagie, Cliequet, Charles Hie4)icJk. and
other favonte brands; 4Rt

Iindon and Dublin Porter; f
Scotch Ale; S '
15 dozen Sparkling Hrct;

f, - ilalvisaWiuo delicious and nouristimg light Wine,
for ladies. J A. KERR A CO,
may is -- dAtwtf No. S7 Cedar st

ALBBHT OOOK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

OPTICAL, M VTHEM VTICAL AND SCR- -
YEYING INSTRIMENTS,

NO. 9 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK
rmarchS Zm.

I."lt. CLAIHORNK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OfTICE tx cooper's bcildixcs, cnERur STBW7,
Nashviile. Teun.

RANDAL W. McGAVOCK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT iAW,

orrtcKtfcoopER,3nLOCKfciiERKr;st'8Se'p
"'shvilla. Tennessee.

ORDER OF LO.VE STAR-Na- sh-

.rille Division No. 2. The regular me;

7 ings of this Division are hefJ on the SECON

and FOURTH THUItof-- ' i.rvi.vtr5 c

' e rr month, at S o'clock. Degree meetings

.. .t.,pt .nd THIRD THURSDAYS, at the S0N3
HALI.Cb.rry Street;

OF TEMPERANCE
of the Order visiting the city are fnnted

toourDirisio" 1L a Mi.AnGnV, Secrefary'
JO. C.NEWNAN, Prtsid.'- - 2.


